
SUPER TROOP CHECKLIST 
Choose (3) of the categories to check off and you earn  this patch. You only have to com-
plete one item in a category.  This form is for your records only. We do NOT need a copy.  

The examples are a guideline.  You can create your own activity under each category. 
Requirement Item completed to earn it 

OUTDOOR ACTIVITY-  Examples: cookout, hiking, camping, star 

gazing, geology, discover plants, animals, or swimming. 
 

ARTISTIC ACTIVITY-  Examples: Such as drawing, painting, pot-

tery, quilting, embroidery, sculpting, sewing, ceramics, make 

jewelry or scrapbook. 

 

MUSICAL ACTIVITY-  Examples: singing a song, playing an 

instrument, write a song, watch a musical, learn about musical 

jobs or listen to a variety of songs or music. 

 

COOKING ACTIVITY– Examples: make cookies, setting the 

table, tea party, fun drinks, create a menu, visit a restaurant, 

or enjoy food from around the world. 

 

CULTURAL ACTIVITY- Examples: Attend Thinking Day, learn 

about another country or a world center, a new language, write 

to a pen pal, a cultural skit, play or song. 

 

SCIENCE ACTIVITY- Examples: experiment, make a potion,  

astronomy, weather, computers, math, geology, or life science. 
 

SPORTS ACTIVITY- Examples: swimming, soccer, basketball, 

kick ball, learning about sports equipment, safety, or read a 

book or watch a book about sports. 

 

COMMUNITY SERVICE ACTIVITY- Examples:  donate food, 

clothing, make cards, locate a pen pal from a different country, 

donate cookies, or give back to the earth. 

 

HISTORICAL ACTIVITY– Examples: Learn about Juliette 

Low, historical stories or other people from the past, your heri-

tage, ancient legends/folklores, visit a museum, or activity. 

 

SEASONAL ACTIVITY- Examples: Winter ball, sledding, make 

ornaments; visit a pumpkin patch, go on a hayride, make a fall 

craft; attend spring fling or egg hunt, pick flowers, garden; go 

swimming, take an end of year trip or roller skate. 

 

ANIMAL ACTIVITY- Such as horseback riding, walking or 

bathing a dog, dog sitting, cleaning a pets area, visiting an ani-

mal shelter or veterinarian. 

 

GOAL ACHIEVING ACTIVITY- Examples: Decide as a group 

on future activities to complete and complete one of them, fin-

ish a book or race, get good grades, or participate in a recital. 

 

GROUP ACTIVITY- Examples:  potluck, holiday event, field 

trip, money earning event, end of year party, or ceremony. 

 

PATRIOTIC ACTIVITY- Examples: flag ceremony, folding a 

flag, singing a song, attending a patriotic event, parade, muse-

ums, or visiting a landmark within your country. 

 

NEW SKILL ACTIVITY- This should be something you have 

never completed or learned about before. 

 


